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ByCARLFREUND .. : 
Attorneyy~@hose three. jurors 

for the Ja uby murder trial 
; Predicted that 
: testimony would start before the 

rend of the week. a 
It was eight down and four to 

go when Judge Joe B. Brown 

3dMore JurorsPicked   
  ~"\ Ruby Trial Testiniony 

~ Likely Before Weekend 
Grand Prairie mail carrier who ‘arrested as the prime suspect 

recessed the irial until 9 am." 

said he likes to spend his free 
time fishing. ‘He is a member 
of the Church of Christ, but 

/Tasreday. lawyers accepted 9 Sttends Baptist services with his 
-Grand Prairie postman on the Wie... 
jury although he ‘said he has ,' 

‘served -as a police’ reservist li 
there. He said his police activi- 

. figs would net affect his verdict. © 

R. J. Flechiner Jr. ‘of 31g chosen for the jury. 
Vinecrest in Richardson. He is Attorneys accepted the book- 
23, a paper salesman and a keeper although -she - testified 
Christian Scientist. that she had seen “practically 

Mrs. Gwen English of 1007 San everything: on television since 
: , & Byearold : book- President Kennedy's death.”. 
_keeper. Her husband, B. T. Eng- * She said this included pictures" 
‘lish, is a diesel electrician for ; Ruby shooting Lee Harvey 
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id she © Nov. 
to.watch courtroom duels it would bring him fame and 
7 STs -———™_ fortune.” Defense lawyers say 

the Santa Fe Railroad. Like'the/Oswaid after Oxwald had been MajoNity of jurors chosen ‘ear- a ‘Hier, abe is a Baptist. , 

in the assassination of President 
"Kennedy. 

"+ Dist, Atty. Henry Wade claims 
Ruby shot Oswald in the heavily 
guarded City Hall basement. 
Nov. 24 “in the mistaken belief 

“Ruby “acted like 2 robot” while 
in a mental blackout and, as a |. 
result, is innocent of the murder 
charge filed against him. ; 

Obviously elated over progress 
made during the day, Judge 
Brown -commented, “I think 

"we'll have a jury by Friday at 
- the latest.” Wade said be. ex- 

_ pects to start presenting testi- 
mony Saturday in his attempt to 
send Ruby to the electric chair. 

. ‘Attorneys were on the verge 
of selecting a ninth juror. Then, 
at the last minute, defense law- : 
yers learned that 
tive juror, J. C. Braswell, had 
helped guard the Oswald family 
while an Irving police reserv- 

j ist and Judge Brown ruled he 
‘| was disqualified,, 

Defense lawyers used their , 
‘tenth and eleventh peremptory 
> challenges to reject Mrs. W. S. 
_Wilroy, a 63-year-old Garland 
‘grandmother, and Max Archer, 
@ steel mill electrician, 
have @ total of 15 challenges. 
Wade used his fourth peremp- 

tory challenge to reject Miss 
Jewell Lyle, a phone company 
worker who voted for # 3-year 
term ‘while 

in_another 

   

serving as a juror 
fhurder trial, oy 
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